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IOEHT STATES WHERE U. OF O. SUMMER SCHOOL GOES NOMINEE

--o
first as carrier, then being trans-
ferred to clerk and later to the
post of assistant to Squire Farrar,
who preceded the present post-
master in that capacity.

JIP CONSULATE IT

HARBIN ATTACKED

WORST OF U.S.

CRISIS PASSED V- - '- -HIT BY GALES

Many Missing; Scores Hurt
In Series of Terrific

Tornadoes

HOSIERY
President Hoover Gives Talk

Before National Cham-

ber of Commerce

TOKYO, May 2 eFriday
(AP Rengo News Agency dis-

patches from Karbin, Manchuria
today said a mob of Chinese and
KoreanTadicals attacked the Jap-
anese consulate general at Harbin
last night, throwing stones,
smashing windows and damaging
offices. No casualties were report-
ed. Chinese police arrested 32

I : Y
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(Continued from page 1.)(Continued from page L)

in transporting the Injured
Omaha.

1.35
ilito stabilization in the future "both

in prevention and in remedy."
A large part ot the town lies in Commission Considered members of the mob.ruins. The streets arc clogged To Study Situation The Korean students, alleged towith debris and the town is in "If such an exnaustive examva: ttt-- n ination meets with general ap be members of the "Komi Inde-

pendence league" the purpose of
which is to overthrow the Japanproval. I shall." he said, "move to

darkness, all electric wires hav-
ing been leveled by the storm.
IRion Hall Utilized
For Emergency Purposes

organise a body representativeh ese regime in Korea, were among
of business, economics, labor and those arrested.The American Legion hair was agriculture to undertake it.

THREE
PAIRS
FOR
FOUR
DOLLARS

"I do believe that our experihastily converted into a haven for
the homeless and the less serious

Both travel' aad study win be
offered studeata by the UnJser-i-ty

of Oregon next summer, when
the summer session ship will make
the trip to Hawaii aad return, .
with ample time there for both
work aad play.

Classes will be held at the Uni-
versity of Hawial and Panahev
campus. Left to right, above,
Hawaii hall, at the TJahrersItj et
HawaB la Honolulu; aad one-- of
the buildings of the hlstorte rn--

ence shows that we can produce
helpful and wholesome effects in Farrar Slatedly injured. limitsResidents said the tornado our economic system by voluntary

struck with full fury at 6:50 p.m cooperation through the great as
All pure thread silk In service
and chiffon. All are full fash-
ioned, of course, and comprise
the new Spring Shades.

sweeping up from the west and To Retain Job
At Post Officesociations representative of bustrnoring directly eastward through ness, Industry, labor and agricul

the northern section of the town ture, both nationally and iocauy.anoa eampas, the eldest educaThe fashionable residential dis
tional tastitutio west ef the Postmaster John Farrar receivRocky mountains. Below, the lib

"And it is my view that in this
field of cooperative action outside
of government lies the hope of
intelligent information and wise
planning, the government can be

ed a wire yesterday from Senator

Lest We Forget

Mother's Day
May 11th

McNary to effect that recommen4jrary that summer sesslen students
will use at the University et
Hawaii. Extra curricula activities

trict was saved from destruction
by the straight path taken by the
tornado although several expen-
sive homes were wrecked.

At the hospital and other relief
stations opened to treat the injur-
ed, doctors were working by
flashlight.

dation had been put through offi-

cial channels that Farrar be reaphelnful in emergency, it can beat we Hawaiian soma
may lacrade a few kola pointed to the postmastership

here. This is taken to mean that
helpful to secure and spread in-

formation."
Difficulties Not Yet
Entirely Passed, Word

Farrar's reappointment will g"oWallace Townsend, Little Rock at
through.torney and National RepublicanKANSAS CITY. May 1. (AP) Mr. Farrar will have completedThe president warned, however, Committeeman from Arkansas, isCORONER JURYOne man was Injured fatally that any such action "must adhere

steadfastly to the very bones of
his second term or eighth year as
ed his workvln the postal forceand several seriously in tornadic listed for the appointment by

President Hoover as United Statesour economic system, which are here about 32 years ago, servinggusts that swept northeast Kansas
and northwest Missouri early to the framework of progress." District Attorney from the easternnight.

Have You Been Enumerated?
If not, or if you have any doubt, fill out this coupon and
mail to ROBERT j. HENDRICKS, Supervisor of Census,
Salem, Oregon.

On April 1, 193. I was living at address given below, but
to the best of my knowledge I have not been enumerated, either
there or anywhere else,

"We are not yet entirely listrict of Arkansas.BRINGS REPORTLivestock and poultry were through the difficulties of our sit
killed and farm property de
stroyed, to the accompaniment of

uation," he added. "We have
need to maintain every agency
and every force that we have

found Its way to her door today
in a steady stream. Cars begansevere hail and rain storms.

uawrence Kern, about 43, a Murderous Intent Not Laid coming up the flag-line- d road at
farmer of near Kickapoo, Kansas. 10 o'clock and continued all day.

Four husky representatives of thedied In a Leavenworth hospital
from injuries received when his Name Washington trades building coun

To Youth When Report

Is Brought in

(Continued from Fas 1.)

placed in motion until we are far
along on the road to stable pros-
perity.

"He would be a rash man who
would state that we can produce
the economic millenium, but
there is great assurance that
America is finding herself upon

home collapsed. His wife and cil carried out the huge pink
children also were injured and Street and No. and white birthday cake, holding
taken to the hospital.

An emergency call for all phy
it steady so the frosting would
not jar off In passing over the

SPORTS
WEAR

Bottony Flannel Dresses in the pastel
shades Ideal for tennis and other
sports.

We hive Just received a new ship-
ment of pastel and printed shantung
frocks.

land Is credited aa being the ladl-vldu- al

who broke down Lawson's
Citysicians and medical aid available rough road. .the road to secure social satisfac-

tion, with the preservation of priIn nearby cities and towns was
Lawrence Sussee, pitcher; Johnrelayed, from Valley Falls, Kas vate industry, initiative and a full

near Winchester, to treat the vic-- Leaner, catcher; James Menden- -ELKS CARL opportunity for the development
'I

first alibi and so eompletely un-

nerved the lad that the exact cir
evostances were soon related.
Sqeirrel Sighted la
Gardem Says Youth

FORtlms of the twister that struck hall, first base; Joe Haney, sec
ond base: Tommy Ogura, tnirdadjoining farms two to three

of the individual."
General Summary of
Situation Is Givenbase; Shirley Quant, short stop;miles southwest of the town.

VES MEM Richard TotU, right field; BiHieI had been working in tne gar Inquiring into the progress of SUMMER APPOINTEDCoffiadaffer, left field; Leo Ramp.
mree persons whose names

could not be immediately leaned
were injured in the collapse of a den about 8:30 o'clock when I saw recovery trom tne sinmp. me

president said that confidence andcenter field: and WUIard Ramp,aanirrel in a big tree In the
coach. -house near Easton, 17 miles west Tard." the youth declared. "Mr. eourage have been maintained;

oi here. prosperity
at Atlantic

monetary panie and credit strinOne of four Elks'
cars" whose arrival Designation ef four men. to actThe known injured nesr Win

Dickinson had always wanted us
to kill any of these squirrels. I
went Into the house aad got the

gency have been avoided; interestCity, New Jersey July T will sigchester are: PASSPOR rates have decreased since tneIS ASKED as read foremen tor county work
during the summer seasoa hasnal the opening ot the grandMr. and Mrs. John L. Miller aad crash aad capital has becomeshotrua from its piaee Deneain

lodxti conrention, arrived In Sa been made. Lester Vaa Cleave,their daughter Mara Ada, vhw the stairs and went outside. Mrs steadily more abundant; Invest
John Griesenauer. Lee Wells andment markets have absorbed overXHektason was sittinc in a chair. William Mcllwalne being cnosen.suffered a fractured leg.

E. L. Miller.
Bert Cramer.

BY MOTHERS HEREawin a--. When X got outside the

Bottony Flannel
Skirts for Sweater
Combinations

1.95
3.95

$2,000,000,000 of new securities-sinc- e

the crash and that there hat During part ef the seasoa these
Mulrrel was gone.

lem Thursday afternoon at I p.
m. and wae naet at the city lim-
its by Exalted Rater H. H. HuUey
aad past Exalted Ruler William
Paulus.

The visiting car, a Viking eight.

men will supervise the work of"I went back into the house. been no significant bank ot In-

dustrial failure. There have been two crews, leaving a straw boss
Communication liaes down la

many sections ot the affected area
and roads, were impassable in

taking the gun, and had just en In charge during their absence.Applications for passports to no substantial reductions In
Work has already begun on theplaces. wajes, ho said, and no strikes or

Fern ridge market road out from
painted with the official purple
and white of the Elks lodge, was
escorted by a local group of cars.

Three separate twisters, first
rraace hare been made by fire
Gold 8tar mothers of Marlon
cesnty who wtU go abroad this
sammer as guests of the United

lockouts connected wttn tne sit Stayton. a btc county eaterpiuerseen near White Cloud, Kas nation. being sent to SUyton yesterday towith George Edwards, traffic of The acceleration ot constructionswept through northwest Mis-
souri, uprooting a country church start work on some corners wmcaStates government on a "pilgrimficer leading, about the city. urograms h&u been successiui. are to be cut from the road Inage of sorrow and reverence toand its nearby schoolhouse, pluck J. P. Alexander and David

tered the room in which Mrs.
Dickinson was sitting. I did not
stop to take out the shell," Law-se-a

said, "but was walking slow
ly. I must have had my fingers ton
the trigger and the hammer
caught oa my clothes. The, next
thing I knew the gun went off.

Mrs. Dickinson threw up' her
hands but made no sound, slump-
ing In the ehair, Lawson declared.
He was badly frightened and did
not stop to see hew bJtdly she

the north part of the city proper.Hoover continued "beyond
hones."ed a filling station and its pumpa Tialt graves of their sons who died

Is service there. County Clerk Mcllwalne win have ensrge of the

4.95.
New Spring Sweaters " QJT
la novelty styles .... M.fO
Sport Kerchiefs with "I K- -
printed edges lv

s rostase
Sport Scarfs of chiffon, plet-e- tf

crepe de chine Gra-
nd triangles

Nice select on of Silk (irn
Tarns High colon.... Vltilv

from the earth and played havoc At the same time, the president
Smith, members of the Oregon
Auto company which distributes
the Olds-Viki- ng line, were In the

construction oa this road.Coyer Is handling the applica said, "we are suffering from a dewith farm property, killing live' According to County Commistions. The first sailing of thestock and poultry. crease In residential construeline of march. war mothers is said to be sched tion. In spite of this,- - he added,The caravan went to the state sioner porter, the county will do
as much work as possible this
seasoa on the Fern Ridge and

uled for June 21. The trips are however, "we have reason te behouse and the visitors, including te be made under resolution of lieve that the total constructionWELCOMED William J. Cunningham, a repre Coon Hollow roads, with good- -congress providing for an approwas injured. He then went up-
stairs, and changed his clothes to sized crews working on both prepriation to cover the transporta- -

will still further expand and we
should during 1930 witness a
larger gross volume ot improve

sentative of the Chicago office of
the Elks magaslae and I. S. Pre-
ble, northwest manager tor the

a dean shirt and pair of light lects.ton cost and the care of the war 1.45Angora
Tarns .,colored corduroy pants such Granting that present weatnermothers on the trip. ment work than normal.WITH FESTIVITIES United States Rubber company, Those applying for passports tomost schoolboys wear. The gun

was placed in the bathroom in
conditions hold, several more
crews will be out soon accordingwere introduced to Secretary of date are:

the State Hoss and State Treasstead of its customary place. to Porter. Work on the Graben- -Mrs. Mary Walling. 2485 Northurer Kay. horst market road shortest from"I was too frightened to think Fourth street. Salem. HOT TALK MADE Pringle to the Pacific highwayAt night tne visitors were en Mrs. Lydia J. Little, route one,
tertained by the lodge members has commenced.

of anything other than getting to
Portland and seeing my father,
Lawson said. "I got the sedan out

Anmsville.
here, nrovies of Atlantic City be Mrs. Jenny Lundgraf, J50ing shown as well as views of the of all kinds;Jobof the garage and started for In North 24th street, Salem. ONESJMM printing

500.phoneChicago office ot the Elks magadependence. I knew there was not Mrs. Barbara Klrsch, route 2,
slae.much oil as I had heard Mr. Dick 8taytou.

inson say so, and when I rot to A feature of the visit was the Mrs. Aloeis Annen, Mi. Angel.

(Continued from page 1.)
feasor W. C. Jones who has re-
cently spoken at many ot the high
schools in the state has sent invi-
tations to over 100 prospective
students, while sororities, fratern-
ities, and individual students
have also sent out a great num-
ber.

The climax of the festivities
will come Saturday morning at 11
o'clock with the coronation cere-
mony with President Carl Gregg
Doney placing the crown. Wil

tending of President Hoover's re Others who are eligible and SILVER SPRINGS. Md.. May 1Brunk's corner, I bought another
quart." who are exected to make applica (AP) Sitting under an applecent message to the lodge in

which he stresses the service theLawson said he did not drive tion to the government for the tree surrounded by friends of la
lodge can do in the restoration offast, but had little money. By the trip include: SUMMER FROCKSbor who had come to celebrate
business through the restoration Mrs. Kate-- A. Williams. 107 her 100th birthday, Mother Jonestime he reached Oregon City he

began to think that perhaps he of public confidence. Toung street, Woodburn. made as fiery a speech today as
Exalted Ruler Hulsey will makemight be arrested for driving the Mrs. Alice Helsel. ISO South she did 20 years ago when exhort

liam Mumford, student body pres a written answer to tha nresidant.machine, so he abandoned it on 12th street, Salem. ing miners to strike.
the street where It was later pledging the support' of the lodge Mrs. D. E. Reeves, Snverton. Her cheeks were pink with exident, will escort the Queen, while

Harold Tomlinson and Kenneth Mrs. Eugene Eckerlen, 205found by the sheriffs office. nere. iis answer, with similar citement. Labor leaders carried
the frail little old lady dressed inDen man will accompany the maids ones from other lodges, will h North Liberty street, Salem.Taking a bus into Portland,

Mrs. Lola Milby, route 2, Woodtuaue imo a scrap dook and preof honor. Lillian Scott and Mar
garet Bolt. her best black silk to the front

yard of the Walter Bnrgess counssmen to Mr. iioover. burn, Oregon.
young Lawson first went to the
home of his father, W. L. Lawson,
519 Williams avenue, and then
to the Albina shops of the O. W.

Changes on the program as an try home.nounced some time ago by those

Two special groups
of dresses for this
offering

Group 1

Plain and printed crepe
Dresses and ensembles-- all

new Spring frocks.

Her iron wil lhas pulled ner
R. & N. railroad where his father HBIWI DELAY IS URGED IIILAWS through weeks spent in bed thatin charge are the tennis matches

which will be played with Reed is employed as a mechanic. she might live to see this day.
Scores of telegrams received fromcollege instead of College of

Puget Sound and the Linfield labor anion sail over the country.
MEDFORD Almost daily raintrack meet which has been shift ARE ABftlfj FLAYED POWER SITE ISSUE masses of flowers and a hugeIn the Rogue river valley for the birthday cake bearing 100 candlesed to Friday afternoon at lle.

j) Otherwise the pro past ten days has helped the ir keyed her up for the ordeal of be-

ing the center of an admiringrigation water system.gram is complete
WASHINGTON, May 1 (AP)WASHINGTON. Mar 1 (APO throng all day long. g.95An expression Of nnininM that President Hoover was urged toU. OF O. FRIENDSHIP DOLL Out on the lawn she faced theI

six members of the Hoover cabin day by the Washington represen cameras, took a. deep breath and--O et are "convinced that thA Ar tatives of three leading rarm a drink of water and launched
groups bo act to prevent final dislaw is a failure." presented today into an Impromptu speech whichftK w me senate iotby committee by brought loud applause.position of tne Flatneaa, juonu.
power site until a reorganizedwunam H. stayton. chairman of A dog enjoying a nap tn the

the board of the association federal power commission nas May sunshine .Jumped to his feet
against tne prohibition amend been set up. as the dauntless white-haire- d
ment, produced a namber of nntrir In a letter signed by Fred leader said in a ringing voice:

Group 2

Crepe and' georgette
r . dresses. Cape and bolero

effects.-othe- rs with ties
and bows high and me-
dium waist lines.

replies from members of the Brenckman, of the national
grange. Chester Gray, American

"America was not founded on
dollars but on the blood ot menpresident's official family.

Farm Bureau Federation, and P,jfreeiy expressing his opinion who gave their lives for your
benefit. Power lies in the handsJ. Wallace, counsel for the Naconcerning pronibiXlon of high

tional Directory, progressive farm of labor to retain American liberiOTErament oiliciais, Stayton re
era. the nresident was told thatiterated previous . testimony be-

fore the committee that hethought President Hoover wn
because of controversy in congress
over the power commission and

"fr'StaBi"" te doubt whether pro-- because ot the public interest in 1050naowon can be enforced. " volved in the Flathead site, "it is
In addition, he said . fon r mem.

ty but labor has not yet learned
how to use that powerT A won-
derful power is in the hands ot
women, too, bnt they don't know
how to use it. Capitalists side-
track the women into clouds and
make ladies of them. . Nobody
wants a lady, they want, women.
Ladies are parlor parasites." i ,

Though Jones lives In a coun-
try home without a telephone and
on an nn paved road, loyal labor

our opinion that the best inter-
ests of all parties and particularueis oi iae president's law en

forcement commission had told ly of the people of the United
mm tney were "trvin tn wnrv States including the Indian own
out a plan for some other distri ers, will be best served by defer POK

PERSONAL
SEKVICS

bution of liouor than that which ring action la this case to the
Is at present the law of the land." new power commission.

-. a ma statement siso drew a re MILLINERYply from Henry W. Anderson, a
member of the commission, who
said at his home at Richmond
mat be knew of no new nlan unh der consideration for distribution

Tailored and trimmed
bait in the pastel shad-
es and blacks. Linen
bakoo, hair braids, lace,
trico and toyo bancock.

ot liquor. . . ....

Anderson was one of the four
members of that body mentioned
t7 stayton. The others were

We have made a very
special purchase of clev-

er Spring hats In "off-the-fa- ce"

styles. Braids,
straws and combina-
tions

2.95
3.95

Judge William S. Kenyon of Iowa. '4.85TA. k n a T . . . . r -Mjvmo. nuscus roHua oi uarvara
university and a fonrth he did not

ANDremember.

Mr. Cream Producer:
We earnestly your personal delivery of cream
at our plant.

YOU WILL RECEIVE
Portland deliTered prices. ,

. Your check while ym wait.
Courteous and efficient treatment.

Also butter, cheese and skim-mil- k powder at spe-

cial patron prices.

260 S. Commercial SI . -- Salem

5.95Brooks Tossers
Nose Out Aurora

BROOKS, May 1. The baseball
t MS - - m I 272vlQuality Merchandise

Popular Price$ . .game between the Brooks grade
Open Saturday NightSchool team and the Aurora grade

school team was play ed on the
Brooks diamond Monday, resultta tie kelgtt ef mpponese fasalow, was eat by

tudeVtsefJapaTU these at the University ofOrego. "J tar la a score of 4 to 1 In favor oftriMuUliin--- The den staBdS.tt a case n uw
iBreokSg The Brook Uaeujj larounded ky teya ef exqnUita vwrkauaaUp. L .


